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PASSES

ADMINISTRATION

SHIPPING BILL

'. Establishes Government
Board and $60,000,000

Corporation

0 T E IS 211 T.O 161

.v Measure Identical With One De- -

. fcated LtiBt Year by Demto-- -

, crntic Bolt in Senate

WASHINGTON, May 20. Uy a vote of
til to 16I the Alexander ship purchase
bill, establishing a shipping board and a
150,000,000 Government corporation to build
and oporate Bhlps In foreign commerce un-

der tha American flag wan passed ly the
House today.

Two Pennsylvania ttepublcann. llcpre-seritativ- es

Farr and Miller, voted for the
Mil. Absentees who did not vote were!
Ortylinm, BcOlt and Vare, of Philadelphia J

Bailey, Barchfeld, Beates, Casey, Orlest,
ItcPadden, Marin and Howlnnd. Dcwnlt
voten present, being paired with McFadden.

Pennsylvania Demounts who voted for
the bill were Lcshrr, Llebel and Steele.

The Republicans who Voted against It
were Butler, Coleman, 'Costello, Crago. nar-
row, tidmonds. Kncht, Garland. Heaton,
llopwood, Ketster, Kclss, Krelder, I.afenn,
Moore, North, Porter, Temple and Watson

The bill Is an Administration measure
which originated In the last Congress
mainly through the efforts of Secretary

but was defeated through a bolt of
Democratic Senators.

The shipping board of five members Is
to be appointed by the President and Is to
have power lo regulate rates for ocean traf-
fic. It will have authority to build and
lease ships and to operate them until five
years after the end of the European war.
The Intention Is to use the ships principally
In developing routes to Houth America. In
case of war the ships are to be used as
auxiliaries.

URGES PROBE OF CLAY

SUIT AND CHARGES OF

OFFER TO COMPROMISE

Councils' Law Committee Chair-
man Asks Public Hearing on
Alleged Willingness to Pay

City $125,000

STAND BY CONNELLY

A public hearing to thresh out the ques-
tion of compromising the city's suit agaliiHt
John R. Wiggins & Co.. contractors, Henry
Clay, former Director of Public Safety, and
other defendants In the "contract
scandal," was advocated today by Holed
Councilman J O. Conroy of the L'lith Ward,
chairman of Councils' Law Committee.

"The public should be acquainted with
all the facts," said Mr. Conroy "Former
City Solicitor Ryan says that the defend-
ants agroed to settle for ll.'IS 000. City
Soh'ltor Qonnelly recommends that tht city
ett'e for $40,000. Th?re Is a divergence of

opinion here hat ought to be cleared up.
"I arh In favor of having Public Service

, Commissioner Ityan present at the public
r hearing and have him tell us Just what con-

versation took place between him and the
attorneys representing former Director of
Public Safety Clay and tho other defend-
ants.". , '

City Solicitor John P. Connelly today de-
clined to reply to charges by former City
Solicitor Ityan that he had suppressed
terms of agreement In the city's suit.

"I have absolutely no reply to make."
aid1 Mr. Connelly, who on Thursday recom-

mended that Councils settle the suit for
MO.OOO. "My attitude Is the same today
as It waB yesterdny. I believe It Is bet-
ter to settle for a certain sum now than
to undergo months and possibly years of

.litigation. r
"However, I am not the sole Judge Alam-ber- s

of Councils will have something to
say before the matter Is settled out of
court. I have made my recommendation to
Councils, but If Councils suggest thai the
suit be tried I am ready to prepare for a
trial."

Mr. Ryan declined to add anything to
his charges made S'esterday. In which he
said Mr. Connelly omitted from the mem
orandum to Councils the final paragraph in
which he advised Mr. Connelly not to settle
the BUlt for less than $125;000. The pora-- y

graph In part read as follows:

GARDNER FIERCELY ATTACKS
ARMY RILL IN HOUSE

"Like Cobb Trying to Hit Johnson's
Pitching With a Sulphur Match"

WASUIN'rjTpN'. May 20. The House
today threw up its hands In despair. when
Representative Gardner in a fine frenzy de.
nounced the army bill und urged abandon-
ment of the "pterodactyllc notion that
Uncle Sam can get something for nothing."

Declaring an army of 175,000 could not
be mustered Into service unless soldiers'
fay is Increased. Mr. Gardner said.

"I da not believe we could hypnotize so
many men Into enlisting at the present

Upend of B0 cents a day. Men are not
going to enlist for the pleasure of fighting
cactus bushes and taking orders from boy
officers unless they get at least the pay of
a, girl In a sweated Industry,
For a nation as great as ours to support
an army no bigger than we have today Is
almost as sensible as It would be for Ty
Cobb to attempt to hit Walter Johnson's
pitching with a sulphur match Instead of

bat."
Representative Longworth, of Ohio, char.acterlzlng the conference bill as "an Im-

provement over the original House meas-
ure," attacked the nitrate plant feature asa etpal,

JEWISH FLOWER SALE

Hundreds of Young People to Work for
Starving Palestine

National Jewish Flower Day, the' 33d
before Pentecost, will be observed through-
out the city tomorrow by the sale of roses
and carnations by hundreds of young men

nd women for the benefit of the Jewish
National Fund. ,

The money collected this year wilt be used
to provide work for the starving farmers of
Palestine, whose country has suffered In
the war- - Usually the money is used In, the
Zionist movement The flower sale will be
Under the direction of E. Louis Rosen, sec-
retary of the Philadelphia National Fund
bureau, with headquarter at Hit South

in Biftet,

READING FORGER SENTENCED
- --.

Get Two to Ten Year Indeterminate
Term and Must Restore Money

HEAPING. Pa.. May SO. Charles B.
Bbersole, 38 rears old, pleaded guilty in
court here, today to forg In tbe name of hie
uncle to a. 400 note and having It dis-
counted at a local bank after liavlmr the
ttacle tmpersonattd by another man. Ha
was sentenced to make restitution, pay a
Una of $100 and costs and undergo

In tha Eastern Penitentiary for
1, term of from two to ten year.

Jtorcb Irbe, formerly ol Tamaqua, Pa,
Ml Mat to tha penitentiary rfor from three

ft yra for auault upon hu H-ye- ar I

MAY

TAG DAY FOR HORSES

TCS ?K KaaaHPi JHaaaHaaKlWiiHHEaalr

By Lodger Thoto l'atrol.
i Miss ' Ednn Hapcrty, 8 years old, youngest worker in the Women's
Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animnls, appears
tagging an old Dobbin ns part of a plan to raise money for more

watering stntions for this city.

PRETTY POLLY
SOME WORDS; COURT

Cat Tries to Capture Bird in Cage and Shrieks Arouse
Judicial Ire at Trial of Man for Hitting an

Organ Grinder With a Brick
Magistrate Wrlglev and the spectators In

his courtroom at tho Belgrade and Clcarveld
street police station, were nstunoded. Thoy
had a right to be. for the trlul of Felix
Xaradshl, 22 yenrs old. of 2910 Melvale
stieet, bad been Interrupted by n loud,
clear, shrill, angry, and seemingly feminine
oath. Interpreted nftcrwnrds, It had meant:
"Get the h out of here !"

No wonder, then, that Magistrate Wrigley
nrose from his Judicial bench and demand-
ed that the bourt olllcers bring the culprit
before him for punishment. He also start-
ed looking around, in the hope of locating
a woman who looked ns if she swore, when
insult was ,ntldeil to Injury, by a still
angrier and more shrill repetition: "I
said to get tho li out of here."

The sound seemed to have come from tho
corridor and court olllcrs ruxhed there
to bring In the swearing woman who had
marred the solemnity of the Judicial pro-
ceedings, und they found the offender. They
nlho found the reason for thu oITense.

SOUTH, OF NO REAL AID

TO REPUBLICAN PARTY,

MAY SETTLE NOMINEE

Reapportionment of Delegates in
. Democratic States Gives Only '

71 Fewer Three Cut
From New York

SOME LEADERS HOSTILE

ily n BtaJT Correspondent

WASHINGTON, May 20. Southern
States, which can exercise no Influence In
the election of a Republican President be-

cause of their -- overwhelming Democratic
majorities, will have so many delegates In
the Chlcugo convention next month that
they may determine who the 'Republican
nomlneo shall be, Just as did. four
years ago.

After that there was a nation-wid- e de

mand f r a reduction in the representation
of States that could send no Republicans
to the electoral college.

With the Idea of bringing many of the
Progressives back Into the Republican
party, promises were made by all the lead-

ers that before the next National Conven-

tion there would --. a reapportionment.
HUT LITTMO CHANGE.

Such a scheme was worked out and rati-
fied, but a comparison of the delegates In
the IK 12 convention, with those authorized
for the 1915. shows that the influence of
the South In selecting the Republican
nominee has been weakened but little. In-

stead of having it.l per cent, of the con-
vention, the Southern States, which can
contribute nothing In the general election,
will have 15.6 per cent,

Indeed, the reupp jrtlonment agreed upon
has proved a boon trang In some respects,
for It has reduced some of the big States
of the North In their representation Inline
convention,. New York, or example, will
have three fewer delegates than she had
four years ago. With New York a doubt-
ful State, and the1 home of several men
whoBe names will be presented to the con-
vention for nomination, many Republican
leaders are hostile to the reorganization
which weakened her strength.

DEI,KOATK APPORTIONMENT.
The following comparison shows the

changes made under the reapportionment
plan adopted:
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There are lx delegates who cannot vote,

thou of Hawaii, Philippine.! an4 Porto

EVENING liMXiEK HlLAUEhPHlA, SUJKUAYr 20, 1016.

PEEVED; PRATTLES
BAD DISTURBS

The latter was a cat, with Its back raised
and tnlt wagging. It crouched ready for
a spring at a parrot In- - a cage. And the
parrot was nngry, very angry. For tho
third time she swore: "What In tho h

the matter with you, you d nut?"
The court olllcers pinched the parrot and

brought her before the magistrate, who de-

manded lo know who owned It. Morris
Vetzer, nn organ grinder, 207 Catharlno
street, acknowledged he was the proud

of the bird. Ho apologized profuso-l- y

for her bad habits and Maglstrnto TVrlg-le-

accepted It the apology, not the par-
rot finally In god humor.

Vctzer wn3 the complaining witness
against Knrndskl, whom he charged with
hitting him on the nrm with a brick. Since
the assault, said Vetzer, he has been un
able to pl.iy his organ Zaradskl was held
In $500 ball for a further henrlng next
Saturday. Vetzer promised not to bring
his parrot on his second trip.

NEW STATE INDUSTRIAL

HOME FOR WOMEN TO

MARK ERA IN PENOLOGY

Cornerstone Laid of Institution
Near Ttfuncy With Impres- -

sive Ceremonies "
,

SENATOR PENROSE SPEAKS

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., May 20. The
laying of this cornerstone marks a now de-

parture in penology In the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania: It sounds tho death- -
knell of an old, worn-ou- t and dlshonor.--
method of punishment," declared Georgo
Qulntard Horwltz, chairman of the State
Industrial Commission, nt the laying of
the cornerstone of the Stn'te Industrial
Home for Women near Muncy, this after-
noon.

Several thousand persons. Including large
delegations from the Women's Club of
Williamsport and Lycoming County towns,
attended tho ceremonies. Special trains
were run on the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Mr. Horwltz was Introduced by Judge
Harvey W. Whitehead, chairman of the
Lycoming County commission of arrange
ments. John II. Weaver, a member of
the commission, was master of ceremonies.
and Mr. Horwltz had charge of the formal
laying of the stone.

Addresses were made by Senator Boles
Penrose and Francis J. Torrance, chairman
of the State Hoard of Charities. The pro-
gram Included music by the Repasso Band,
Invocation by the Rev. Alexander It.
DeWItt, of Muncy, and benediction by the
Rev. John Costello, of Williamsport.
Among thoso present were Judge Charles
L. Brown of the Philadelphia Municipal
Court, and L. D. Taylor, of Washington.

WALNUT Best Seats
$1.00

No Higher
Pop. Mats. Tues. & Thura., 25c, 50c

Regular Matinee Saturday
Lilt Mallnee Today T,,,- - rALait Time Tonlxht Will DCUS
One Week, Commencing Monday

Night

New York & Boston's
Sensational Success
First Time in World's History

Shakespeare's Jmmortal Tragedy

"OTHELLO"
Dy a Taented Company of

COLORED ACTORS
STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION

ELABORATE EFFECTS

TOO I.ATK FOB CLASSIFICATION

IIKLP WANTED FEMALB
Q1HL.S on body macbin to Iron white duck

coata ana trouaera. pleca work; alao sirla toUarh, .paid while learolai.

f""'Wit 'oti"yt"r co- -

OPEKATORB on tadlaa'
work; food Day.
Wakcfltlj at., Oarroantown.

PARK

knit und.rH.in mtA
Btaflt Undarwaar Co.. 0183

1IKXP WANTED MALK
BY;. l? "itT 0(rlc Portion. Addrea D

130. Idatr
HANDY MAN. for knit tlndarwaar mill. Buntunatrwear wo.. 0104 waatnaia at., aaraan-town- .

ma..
AVB.. N
with or '

BOOMS

i.il0l.a,t Viv, tarn, not
board. Dta. 5845 J." ,

pthaf CUnlasd Ai ca fact IS, id aaLU

"TAG, tOU'REIT;' AIDS HORSES

Proceeds of Day's Efforts to Provldb
Watering Stations

.

dive the nickel or Ihe dime that yen In-

tended td spend today for eomethtnir you do
not need, to tho smiling but anxious young-

ster who modestly "tags" you on Chestnut
street, or' at your place of business. Mayor
Smith set the example this mornlnp; when
Miss Kdna Haircrty, clght-year-o- ld daugh-

ter of Magistrate llagerty, tho youngest
worker In tho Women's Pennsylvania So
clety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Anl
mals, "tagged" Ijlm, and then reminded
Director Wilson In similar fashion thnt this
Is Horee Tag Dny.

The proceeds of today's "tagging" will
bo toward providing horse watering stntions
and Is n. feature Of "Kindness to Animals
Week."

i "S

MAN BADLY BEATEN;

ROBBED OF SAVINGS

Victim ill Critical Condition,
Fellow Employe Held

on Suspicion

Victim of a brutal attack and robbery,
Nicholas Jiingava, 45 years old, of Beth-ayrc- s,

nn employe of tho rhllmont Country
Club, Is In the Ablngton Memorial Hospital
and mny die from his wounds. Chief II.
S. Lever, of tho Ablngton police, Is direct-
ing a search for the assailant, nnd has ar-

rested Angelo Mnlesto, another employe
of tho Phllmonl Club, on suspicion.

Jungavn. was brought to tho hospital

P

shortly before mtdnlghl by Mr. and Mrs.
Nerval IWneohi, of Huntingdon Valley. In

their rnolorcar. They wcro returning homo
lata List night nnd found Jungnvn lying
unconscious In the roadside rtlong Stnto
road near Bethnyres. A rnlncont was
wrapped nbout his head. He was bleeding
from wounds of tho hend and face. Pools
of blood lay Irt the road n short distance
away. First suspicions thai Jungava had
been struck by nn nutomobllo were dissi-
pated when examination showed that the
wounds had been Inflicted by n blunt In-

strument, probably a blackjack.
Night Sergeant Ferguson nnd James He-ge- r,

an engineer of tho State Highway De-

partment, visited tho hospital ns. soon ns
report of tho nffnlr reached the Ablngton
police. Jungava revived suOlclcntly to
mako a statement, In which he said llo had
been ntlncked while on his way home from
the clubhouso. Ho hnd been struck sov-er-

times over tho head, ho said, nnd his
savings of neatly $260, which ho carried
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stBeautiful
1x1 ttienca

Today, for the first time, the great public has a chance
to see the world-famou- s paintings which have been
brought from Europe by American millionaires, and
hung in their private galleries.
You can now not only see magnificent full-col- or repro-
ductions of these wonderful masterpieces, but can have
copies for your own home.
The Ladies' Home Journal will reproduce, each month,
beginning today, the finest pictures from:

The X Pierpoirt Morgan Collection
in New York

The Joseph E. Widener Collection
in Philadelphia

The Benjamin Altman Collection
in New York

The Henry C Frick Collection"
in New York

The George W. Elkins Collection
in Philadelphia

The Charles L. Freer Collection ., ; '

in Detroit ' ?

The Charles P. Taft Collection ;
in Cincinnati

The John G. Johnson Collection '
,'

in Philadelphia

The four best pictures in each collection will be shown
in their exact original colors; each on a full page by
itself, printed on heavy paper.
You can cut them out and frame them.
These pictures will not be sold separately. The only
way to get them is in The Home Journal. The editions
will be sojd out. No bac.k numbers will be available.

4 Get the first of these famous collections in

in me Issiie of
the ladies;
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